
TO MAKE ARLINGTON

U. S. WESTMINSTER

Commission Plans Memorial

Amphitheater as Resting

Place of Our Heroes.

PROPOSED NATIONAL SHRINE

Colonel Harts Predicts Comple-

tion of Edifice Within.
One Year.

CoL W. W. Harts, executive and
disbursing officer in charge of the
construction of the Arlington Mem-
orial Amphitheater, in a statement
last night set forth the plans of the
commission In regard to the amphi-
theater.

Discussion of the final resting
place of the remains of Admiral
Dewey has brought out the fact that
it is ihe plan of the commission to
place his body within the, amphithea-
ter, and to confer a. like honor upon
the men who, by some especial dis-
tinctive service for their country,
seem to Justify such action. Colonel
Harts said:

An American "Westminster.- "Only those who have especially
distinguished themselves In the serv-
ice of thecountry may find this re-

ward. It la the hope of the commis-
sion to make, this amphitheater a
Pantheon or Westminster Abbey for
the distinguished, so that in addition
to its usefulness as an auditorium It
will serve as a center about which
will cluster all those heroic senti-
ments which the conspicuous deeds of
arm In the country's defense inspire
In the hearts of all Americans."

To Provide Memorial Tablets.
There will be provided In the build-

ing large numbers of memorial tab-
lets. In the colonnade around the
amphitheater will be places for busts,
and in the crypt, under the chape),
provision will be made for the Inter-
ment of a few persons. Already the
construction of the building provides
for the Inscription of the names of
'the noted, battles and conspicuous
leaders.

Colonel Harts paid a signal honor
to the memory of Admiral Dewey
when he said:

To my mind, Admiral Dewey rep-xese-

the highest type of military
hero who should be so honored by
the country in this building."

Completed In 1018.
Colonel Harts said that no action

would be taken regarding; the dis-
posal of the remains of Admiral
Dewey within the amphitheater until
the completion of the structure, which
will not be for more than a year.

As a .means-- of protection against
abuse of the privilege held out to
the nation's heroes. It Is the plan of
the committee to make an act of Con-
gress necessary before any one can
ie burled within the amphitheater
jar commemorated there by a bust or
Inscription.

Try Test of Time.
f Another ldea which has not yet
been definitely decided upon, is to re-

serve this honor until ten years after
the death of the individual under con-

sideration. This will be done to And

whether the memory of the person
to be so honored will stand the test
of time.

Colonel Harts said: "Our nation is
adVcted to sudden fancies, and some
man They spring to sudden popularity
which will not be Justified in the
light of after events. So we feel that
this is only a fair means of protec-
tion of the honor of the building."

CHRISTMAS SHIP ARRIVES.
"Somewhat late, but appreciated Just
the same, was the cargo landed at Alex-
andria. Egypt yesterday by the United
States collier Caesar, which sailed from
New York on December IS as a "Christ-
mas ship." bearing food and clothing for
the destitute of Syria, Palestine, and
Asia Mlnoi At Malaga, Spain, the Cae-

sar was boarded by Hoffman Phillip,
first secretary of the United States em-

bassy at Constantinople, who represent-
ed the State Department and took
charge of the cargo.
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COATS
Smart Coats of fashionable col-

or, plain and fur trimmed, includ-
ing Bolivia Cloth, formerly priced
at ,20 to $50. Spe-g1- 0 t0 g25

of HLL

IN

375 Exquisite Valt
Georgette Crepo and Crepe
de Chine. Some allghtlr
soiled. Values up to (JO (f
$5.00. Very special t06MJ

Don't 3!la This.

DEPT.

Promotions, Transfers, Appoint-

ments, and Separation.
Changes In the personnel Jn the De-

partment of Commerce made effective
today include the following:

Bureau of Standards Carl Hyden,
machinist, promoted from ILSOO to $1,400;
Frederick Knoop, mechanician, from $V
300 to $1,400; .Jesse C Payne, mechan-
ician, from UJOO to (1,400: Herman F.
Roosor, mechanician, from 8,060 to $1,300.
and William H. Bailey, shop apprentice,
from $540 to $800.

Samuel Goldberg and Earle A. McTsaae
were probatlonally appointed as clerks
In the Census Bureau at $900.

In the Bureau of Foreign and Domes-
tic Commerce, Zlmri C Oscland was
transferred from the Bureau of Stand-
ards as a clerk at $900, and Mrs. Esther
M. Verdermark received temporary ap-
pointment as a clerk at $900.

Beerly B. Burton, a laborer In the
Coast and Geodetic Survey, resigned,
and Roger Sumate. laborer, was pro-

moted from $SS0 to $630.

PREPARATION

TO PRESERVE

Pacifists Nation's

Safety, Crago Tells Span-

ish War Veterans.

The preservation of peace in the
United States should be assured by
preparing for war. Congressman
Thomas S. Crago of Pennsylvania told
the members of the Department of
the District of Columbia, United Span-
ish War Veterans, at their dinner
given last nlghr In the National Ho-

tel. In honor of Commander-in-chie- f
Chlsholm and members cf the organ-
ization In Congress.

"There are many of the
pacifists," he said, "who

have chloroformed themselves Into a
total disregard for.the nation's safety
In the future. As veterans of the
Spanish war, we know how the coun-
try was unprepared In 18t8, and we
know the cost of that unprepared-ness.- "

Commander-in-Chi- ef Chlsholm also
urged preparedness, advocating some
system of national training in the
schools and colleges, and mora thor-
ough training in the national guard,
"in order that the country might not
again be subjected to the disgrace of,
being unprepared, as In 1898.'

Guests of Honor.
Gen. John Lewis Smith, a former

officiated as
toastmaater.

Among the guests of 'honor last
night were: Miles Poindexter, Wash-
ington: Claude U. Stone, Illinois: L.
C. Dyer, Missouri; Frank L. Greene,
Vcrmnnt: John O. Tllson. Connecticut:
John W. Langley, Kentucky: John R.
Farr, Pennsylvania: Thomas a. urago,
Pennsylvania; A. C. Hart, New Jer-
sey: B. F. Welty, Ohio; Guy T. Helver-in- o-

Varum? Treasurer of the United
States John Burke; Public Printer
Cornelius Ford;i Chief Clerk or the
Treasury J. U. Wllmeth, Comrade H.
HnnriF nltint adfutant sreneral
U. S. W. V., Hartford. Conn.; Com
rade George w. aiccune, commanaer
of the Department of New York. U.
S. W. V Troy, K. Y.; Albert John-
son, Washington: Capt. William IL
Santelmann, leader of the Marine
Band, and the Rt. Rev. William T.
Russell, tfishop-ele- ct of North Caro-
lina.

Personnel of Committees.
The committees in charge of the

dinner were:
Executive committee J .E. Wilson,

H. B. Coulter, Lee H. Harris, James E.
Maynardr Charles J. P. Weber, Eu-
gene Doleman, Joseph L. Harvey, B.
Hudson, John .A. Gallagher, John
Farner, James J. Murphy, L. E. Fel-to- n,

William P. Davis, Peter Knotow-sk- l,

A. J. Ktmmoll, C. L-- Brockaway,
H. Lewis Hulburt, Ernest Golty.

Invitation committee J. E. May-nar- d,

H. F. Patterson, G. E. Rausch,
Richard L. Lamb, Sheridan Ferree.

Reception committee H. C. Wilson.
Jer'e A. Costello, Major J. M. Heller,
Adolph Graph. William O. JenUlrs,
William W. Dyer, John Farner, Peter
KnotowskI, S. Bernard Buscher,
Harry F. Patterson, Charles J.
Buerger.

PIstorlo's Band and Orchestra fur-
nished the music. E. Albert Lang and
John J. McCauley, were the vocalists,
singing popular war songs of the
camp and field of 'OS.
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DRESSES
e, afternoon and

evening dresses. $26.00
values. Reduced CIO IZfi

1113 G Street N. W.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Price Sale
Of Fall and Winter

Coats, Suits, Dresses

Clearance uUllu
STOCK y2 PRICE

COMMERCE CHANGES

URGES

PEACE

Disregard

commander-in-chie- f,

HJ

J

Embracing fashionable wool fabrics. Velour,
Poplin. Mannish Serge, Bro.idcloth. plain and
fur trimmed
$20.00 $25.00 $30.00 $40.00 $50.00
$10.00 $12.50 $15.00 $20.00 $25.00

All haU in stock half price, showing advance spring
models moderately priced.

Advance Models of Women's
Spring Apparel Moderately Priced
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TRY COMPROMISE

ON OIL LMD BILL

Senate Democratic Caucus To-

night for Adjustment of

Factional Dispute.'

FREELY PREDICT FAILURE

Senators Declare Navy Depart-
ment Has Been Blocking

Proponents' Efforts.

Efforts will bo made at the Senate
Democratic cancus tonight to
straighten out the tangle over the
land leasing bill. This involves the
Phelan compromise amendment
which, its advpeates say, would pro-
tect both the Interests of the navy
departmont In the Western oil re-
serve and the rights of Individuals
who have claims In that reserve.

The situation over the oil land
leasing blU and over the Phelan
amendment is greatly tangled. Part-
ly in the open, partly under the sur-
face, there has been raging all win-
ter a great controversy over the
questions relating to the main bill
and the amendments.

BUI May Fall.
The probable outcome of the mat-

ter; according to d ob-
servers, will be no legislation at all.

In fact, predictions are freely
made about the Senate and the House
that the oil land leasing bill will fall
and that the Shields water power
bill and the Myers water power bill
will also go down this session. .

Conservationists Opposed.
The trouble odwn at bottom Is that

the conservationists in and out of
Congress are opposed to the oil land
leasing bill pjus the Phelan amend-
ment In the forn. In which a group
of Western Senators are trying to
have It passed. And conservationists
are also utterly opposed to the
Shields bill and the Myers bill.

Talk of compromise and adjust-
ment is heard. While It Is possible
adjustment will be reached, the time
remaining this session Is so short
that the prospects each day are di-
minishing.
. Clash With JTary Department.

The clash between the group of
Western Senators and the Navy De-

partment over the Phelan amend-
ment to the oil land leasing bill has
not bten smoothed over. Senators
Phelan, Pittrr.srf', Myers 'and Walsh
told the President lately that unless
there was a spirit of compromise
shown by file Navy Department the
administration program a ato con-
servation legislation, alike on the oil
land leasing bill' and the water power
bills, would be endangered.

The.Democratlc caucus tonight will
servej'to make, it quite plain. It is
expected, whether there Is any real
hope to straighten out the tangle.

TO PUSH SHELL PLANT PLAN

Hadfleld Contract Failure Increases
NCed, Secretary Feels.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels is
more than ever determined to push
through plans for a tioernment pro
jectile factory, in view of the British
admiralty's refusal to allow Hadneld's,
England, to participate in furnishing
America projectiles.

In the absence of Daniels from the
city today, his' full plans are un
known. But In general It Is known
that he is disinclined to deal with
American steel Arms, which, he feels,
presented exorbitant and unpatriotic
bidB.
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NO SKATING ON" BASIN

Weather Man Glvet Little Hope for
Good Freeze.

No skating on the basin today. This
sad verdict was given from the office
of Colonel Harts this morning to anx.
lous inquiries as to the possibility
of enjoying the sport. It was stated
the temperature hasn't been low
enough to make the basin freeze to
"safety" thickness, since the last thaw
which kept the skaters off.

And the weather man can't give
much encouragement. The tempera-
ture will remain Just above freezing
today, and probably will go down to
the neighborhood of 24 or thereabouts
tonight. But it will take a prolonged
spell of below freezing weather be-

fore the. skaters will be permitted to
venture on the Basin again.

Skaters are having a good time In
Rock Creek Park, however. The water
there Is not very deep, and the "swan
pond" presents a smooth stretch of
good Ice.

FREED

KILLED

Tells French Jury Child's Father

Was German Soldier and
Wins Release.

PARIS, Jan. 25. Josephine Barthe-lem- y,

twenty years old, killed her
baby. Today she stood acquitted of
the crime by a Jury of Frenchmen
and applauded by her compatriots.

The reason was that Josephine's
baby had a German father. "That Is
why I killed it," she told the jury.

Her story was one of many which
have been heard In France of girls
attacked by German soldiers and of
unwelcome babies. Josephine 'Barthe-lemy's- r

lawyer appealed to the Jury
which tried her for Infanticide with
the plea "Would you condemn this
girl for stifling the life of a child
of one of these who killed France's
sons and violated France's daugh- -

urr
It was recalled today In connec-

tion with Josephine's vindication
that the French government has re-

established the "cradle of shadows"
which before separation of church
and state In France In 1902 was "a
feature of every convent. This was
a cradle placed Just outside the con-
vent with a bell attached. Mothers
leave their children there, ring the
bell and 'disappear, certain that tho
nuns would rescue the child and
bring it up. It is the government
now, however, that guarantees sup-
port of the child, and the cradle Is
placed near the town hall.

NEWS IDF

W. C. T. U. to Hold 8erlet of Pro-

hibition Meeting.
The Anacostia Branch of the W. C.

T. U. will hold several public gather-
ings in the near future in the Interest
of the prohibition bill for the Dis-
trict. Several ministers, will take an
active part In 'the ro'orSraont, and win
preach on the subject. -

t 1
C. A. 'Manning, recently elected

sachem of Mlneola. Tribe, No. 14. Im-
proved Order of Red Men, on Friday
hlght will announce the members of
the tribe who receive their positions
by appointment. There are several
positions to be filled.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marflury enter-
tained at COO at their home in ML
View place last night. Those playing
were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thompson, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aiken. Mrs. Thomss
G. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tol-so-

Mrs. James Carter. Refreshmcnta
were served at the close.

The Maple Getters team In the Ana-
costia Duckpln League has been re-

organized, with a membership com-
posed of employes of the steel plant.

G Street
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BASEMENT SHOE STORE
Sale of

Women's High-Grad- e Shoes

Ft
For the woman who wants

good, stylish shoes and who

doesn't want to pay a high price,

buy a pair or several pairs of
these shoes while the price is low.

Special For
This Sale

$2.15
$3.50 to $5.00 Value;

Many styles to choose from. Alt sizes. Complete range
of styles, hut range of sizes slightly broken.

Come early and enjoy first choice.

PALAIS ROYAL
ELEVATORS

GIRL WHO

WAR BABY

ANACOSTIA

HOURS, 9 to 6

9 6.

I BOYS' SUITS--We Have
I chased Entire Surplus
i Stock from Sonneborn .

1 Bros, New York

a

we on sale a most lot of
fine Suits for the stock of the
New York In this sale we to

the fact that there is not an or in
the ' v

every suit with two (2) of full lined
' cut full and All and

All seams and to
severe

and Sizes 7 to 18

n - n is

all a
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Fine

and
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Alisner

Pur
the

Suits Made to
Retail at $7

$JJ5

HOURS: TO

of
Suits Made to
Retail at $9

Tomorrow morning" place remarkable
quality Boys, entire surplus well-know- n

maker. announcing great desire .em-

phasize undesirable style fabric
entire consignment
Nearly pairs knlckerbocker

pants, roomy. navewatch pockets extension
button bottoms. taped double stitched, withstand

strain.

Materials include good qualityfancy cheviots, tweeds, home-
spuns worsteds; years.

I The
150 SERGE DRESSES, wool; dozen
styles for girls and women. All new,
eluding values $6.75 $10.00. Choice
for only ,.'..'

BLOUSES,

Voiles, Tucked
Embroidered 69c
Lace Trimmed

Dollar Values

saiaxKB? imsmvmmxmm'M

$C85

Street

Basement Storei

WASH FABRICS MILL ENDS Silk Stnpe
and Corded Tissues, 36 to 40 inches 1 H
wide, Including 35c Values, Per Yard 11

Corset Covers, perfect fitting and, in.all sizes. Trimmed
with "guaranteed to wash 'laces, and embroideries. IQ-25c

values '. ..10t
Bed Spreads the run of the mills, of heavy

crochet, single and full bed sizes. Regular prices" (1 on
S2.00 to 2.50. Choicefor ...-y- -r

LmOy

Dish Toweling, 16 inches wide, with red 'border.
Ample quantity for tomorrow's greyest demand.. P&Tr.:r
yard '. Uw

EXTRA
plannelle Night Gowns

69c
Of extra heavy material look-

ing like French flannel, pretty
pink and blue stripes. Double
yoke and silk braid trimmed;
some with silk ribbon. Extra
as well as regular sires.

Basement Store.
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EXTRA
Very Special at

29c
Flannelle-Dressin- g Saccraes,

all sizes to 40. Girls' Ging-
ham Dresses, in sizes to 12
years; Girls' Middies in sizes
10 to 18 years. Values to 69c
Choice for 29c

Basement Store.
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PROOF!
of an indisputable nature that The

Evening Times month by. month is

increasing its prestige among the auto-

mobile trade and the automobile

public is' found in the

'Gain of 156,397 Lines
In Automobile Advertising

During 1916 282,555 Lines
During 1915 126,158 Lines

156,397 Increase

And 1917 will find still further-increas- es

for The Washington Times
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